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A p r i l 1 3 , 1 9 2 0 
J u d s . 7 : 1 - B 

^ ^ aafc.Wm^Gra^dna^L. 
wTsŜ with him, ro3e*ia*~ early^ a ^ 

Hsfumajpf Harod: and the camp of Midian was on the north* 
glrJefof them, by me hfiT of Moreb, in the yalley! % 
f'SAad Jehovah said onto Gideon,. The people that are 
rfwith thee are too many for me to give the Midianites into. 
L their hand, lest Israel vaunt themselves against me, saying^ 
|Mine own hand hath saved me. i 
t. 3 JNow therefore proclaim in the ears of the people, say4 
&g, Whosoever is fearful and trembling, let him return and 
fdepart from mount Guead. And there returned of the 
"people twenty and two thousand; and their remained tea 
[thousand. '•?$ 
| 4 And Jehovah said unto Gideon, The people are yejj 
f!too many; bring them down unto the water, and I will fcrof 
[them for thee there: and.it shall be,, that of whom I sa"y| 
runto thee. This shall go with thee, the same shall go witlg 
ffhee; and of whomsoever I say unto thee, This shall not g$ 
?with thee, the same shall not go, J | 
[ 5 «5o he brought down the people unto the water; and] 
fjehovah said unto Gideon, Every one that lappeth of thea 
fwater with his tongue, as a dog lappeth, him shalt thou set; 
Ihy himself; likewise every one that boweth down upon hist 
saiees to drink. . | 

6 And the number of them that lapped, purring theaj 
and to their mouth, was three hundred men: hut all t*"' 

>rest of the people bowed down upon their knees to dri 
twater. 
J*TAnd Jehovah said unto Gideon, By the three hundn 
rnen that lapped will I save you, and deliver the Midianites 
jiSUv thy hand; and let all the people go every man unto his; 
jtiia'ce.-/ •.••••-•i'̂  .. ... - i:?-. *. ,_-J.','.-• •', '>M 
8»:fliuSd" the": people took victuals in their hand, and theis 
trumpets; and he sent afi the men of Israel every man unto; 
las tent, but retained the three hundred men: and the carnjci 
nĵ JyTidiaB Was beneath "him in the valleyA;j£-, vT- _;-.£, 
fffpffruii d d ^ 

The children of Israel represent spiritual ctmsdochvl 

WBSif.^kkW^vW^^W^' VHacETI- ilvwirys^c®vv»| 
•in% to follow the inner leaclbrgs of the Divine Law. f | 

^ Does' this state of consciousness, ever meet vntk op* 
ptession? Whi? ' > . *-.". ;'?*% 

'Yes.-. Int>' this lesson the oppressors are representee 
fry the. Midianites, meaning: strife TFhe cause S,[tf« 
children of Israel have not been, able to fully foUow t&J 
commancT:- "Thou shaft not make unto thee a graven 
image.**.; They were not strong enough to hold steady] 
and let the Divine Imaging. Powerd© its perfect worQ 
They bounded ahead of dies' Lord, and fake unageta 
[fl|pe: standards, were established. This resulted in strife! 
in both soul and environment, or withm arid without; «5| 

- fn the soul comaotuness, what is the meaning .fa 
^Odeort-P ; ' .. i 
^^T^^meahihg[dfC3deon'is "leader" a destroyer;"o 

1 . '•jfrtifczfcstact'of Gidcmmteieeming 
m false gods? . '• j 

.Through, the aid of JehovaK he nv'ible tea. 

*» 



February 24, 
Juds. 7:2-8 

, . \ -iee res- too maaĵ --foF me to. give the _ , 
tfjeu- hand, leaf ! » w vaunt themselves against̂  n»fc,4.: *j 

ttg,Jaame own hand harh'savecl fee '!- " ' ,?. f '* 
3. Mow therefore'proclaim in the ears of the 

e^e^":d^^]vV;r^^:^ 
me^Cideon setectecT.i>h{}> 

1» overcome the- Midiawtes. JfTrn.? 
J* 

liafî r-'yl̂ dsceyer bgreajfuTarid tremblmgi let,'*fu^T.:f|̂ ^:"tdjcJec:n \ l ^ w i a n j ; trader the Irispgadbtfo^ 
ttrand^depart from inount Gilead And there l^vr***?^ i t ^ - ' i e ^ a J e d b s ' l i i S ^ W 
»:me people twenty, and two thousand; and there w t̂-." • " , 'ft-ir* ;•••••: •:. .«•.•• • ^.i!'g;--;-:; •%• •.,-.•.;• iiV̂ -̂̂ â 't-â feSMrl'S 

hed umthousand. . * ' - - J^,1™"* ?*"* be, w * t o "«fflUSt »wve the pcrwerof^i* 
d | Arid Jehovah s a ^ *. 
manyihring them downunto the; water, and f wtB f^|. ^^ la0m$6f the tvater from the brook and the 
^ r j ^ t h e r e : and *^Ml be^thatof .whom'T ̂ drhu)mfUHfram ink handsA-vhdt have these dent to 
*'$*$ ? V «° Y ^ ' h * ^ saTV-*T?ii8b; - ^ o am* die choice of the man? - *'"' 
jand of! whomsoever 1 say vmtothee, Thk shall not»,..,- z£r ";"""', ? "' , , , i t 
, thee, the same shall not go. - ; & „ ^h* a c t °* reeling down on the hands and knees 
5£: |p'lie'brought do w from the brook bdicates a lack of dis-

fehovah said unto Gideon, Everyone that lappeth of th« criraination. People who' are thus lacking mentally 
ratw.wuh hus tongue", as a dog lappeffl, hmrahalt thou « | drink fit everything that ccmes their way, and thereby 
yluirrsdf: hkewise every one that boweth down upon h a g ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ^ a ] l sorts 0f thoughts, "good, had. 

asnees to (inns. -• ;:•• •••.• • .-?•• -f-v.. - - - . - ̂ w _, . ,.,,•, •• .-.•.•• —.-•. , ~- - , ,, 
fe- -th And the number of them that lapped, pitting \\\k\%^**&*^£ty w h o a r e represented as chppmg 
fhand to their mouth, was three hundred men: but >H,tlM;the^^er up in their hands and drinkhig i^-usechs* 
g o t of the people bowed vdown- upon their knees to drink, rumination and selection. -They think about what they 
I ^ A J T u :,k - J " le^o "'n : ^ . • - , ^ ; are doing>andare safe executives, ',;. •'-••:-\,; ...\ • 
t -7i ;AndvJehovah said unto Gideon,By the thrw huBtl^.;, ^ siv "^i , ^,»« T i •'•/'-' "!'••'/"> ;L'_I' 
pared men; that; lapped will' I save yorr, and dehvet u>»S'. In}0seaueni verses of this chapter rf is related thai 
prhdianiteSiinto thy hand; and let-all the people ge|eveiyJGr& hundred Into thee groups and 
faian unto'his^place. r- put into tAefr hands mxmpets, and pitchers Mm torches &s 
SKŷ .v,:'' :~ -v~- •y-e— ~—t ••^-r~- — -•>".,-—••;. ""i in mem,ana s< 

^Spkof KKdian wa« beneath him in me.vattw; ijir.-;•. 

E f V § : ' ' ^ ' * e ^ P 1 * ^ ; " ^ ^ " l B J * ] ^ , k a n d , ai2 -^ ^g ,^ ^ j sa,-j ( o ti,eOT; «jf/nen / bhtv,theirum0, 
uH ^ ""^ aWthat cue teflh me, " '" _ * , i, 

dZsb oh eyery «de of, atl the camp, and-^fx^rta^^sj 
^^.. . i^'^m-'^tdeom^^ £ ^ i d h . ' ' ".'J;," 

,̂ ^X«vi<fihg the three hundred into three If̂ rraaaaues, 
epr«ents the sending^forth of the word in;^bri^ldfflrip.. 

Iand body. The trumpets represent duyp^i&^9if;.S|ie: 
Iword, and the concealed torches in tne pitidiew^a!*k»e-: 
sent spiritual intelligence *̂ ~( 

ir-x* / / o » do merap/iysictans apply) the lah>, of, denied? 
>• • A trained metaphysician first meditates uj>dn. ajpnh-
^tral thought of spiritual judgment; then he reaS^that 
ispiritual judgment is throwing its spiritual hssht^^lBS 
pnind and dissipating all darkness and igne^tuice.--;3I|ls 
yben speaks the word of victory. Truth .dotreyn esrhki 
^nd Jehovah God reigns._ . vXTi-^'^gk 
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J u l y 3 0 , 1 9 3 3 
J u d g . 7 : 4 - 7 T-- 4. And JSioVah said unto Gideon, The; 

ipeople are yet too many; bring them 
«down unto the water, and I will try them 
for thee there: and it shall be, that of 
Iwhom I say unto thee, This shall go with-
foee, the same shall go with thee; and 
fof whomsoever I say unto thee, This shall 
|hot go with thee, the same shall not gov 
i- 5. So he brought down the people unto 
foe water: and Jehovah said unto Gideon,. 
uEvery one that lappeth of the water with: 
his tongue, as a dog lappeth, him shaltt 
thou set by himself; likewise every one; 
font boweth down upon his knees toj 
nrirdt 
: 6. And the number of them that 
lapped, putting their hand to their mouths* 
Was three hundred men: but all the rest, 
of the people bowed down upon thefo 
knees to drink water. ? 

; 7. And Jehovah said unto Gideon, By 
foe three hundred men that lapped will 
I save you, and deliver the Midianitea 
Into thy hand; and let all the people go-
eyery man unto his place. _J 
• What does Gideon rejoresehTT '" '•"% 

Gideon was a judge of Israel, ana! 
the name means "destroyer." Hfe 
represents the state of mind in mam 
.which* under divine law, destroys- all 
icoatentious, quarrelsome, jealous, and! 
faultfinding thoughts. i ; | 

How is this work accomplished bm 
Gideon? ::••.,•) • ':;:• j j 

Gideon ("judgment"1; "destroyer oM 
error") selects and.trains his discfo 
plined thoughts (soldiers) - and| 
through them throws the light of spur* 
itual understanding into the army of 
opposing thought forces, thereby dfop 
solving them, like mist before the srmi 
q. What is the symbology of the three\ 
hundred: men's bmng selected, frorm, 
the $2,000 according: to their manner 
of drinking from the brook? •'•.'••'•••••; 
..- Tins account represents great disrj 
crimmating ability. The Lord toldl 
Gideon to select those who lapped thes 
water from their hands and to reject 
those who got down on their hands? 
and knees to drink; Indiscriminate 
minds take in all kinds of thoughts^ 
and'are thus unsafe representatives^ 
The.keen,; discerning mind pays do 
afoehtiottfo -Just what it accepts, ar 

July 24, 1938 
Judg. 7:4-7 

4. And Jehovah said unto Gideon, The 
people are yet too many; bring them down 
unto the water, and I will try them for thee 
there: and it shail be, that of whom I say 
unto thee, This shall go with thee, the same 
shall go with thee; and of whomsoever I say 
unto thee, This shall not go with thee, the 
same shall not go. 

5. So he brought down the people unto 
the water: and Jehovah said unto Gideon, 
Every one that lappeth of the water with his 
tongue, as a dog lappeth, him shalt thou set 
by himself; likewise every one that boweth 
down upon his knees to drink. 

6. And the number of them that lapped, 
putting their hand to their mouth, was three 
hundred men: but all the rest of the people 
bowed down upon their knees to drink 
water. 

7. And Jehovah said unto Gideon, Byi 
the three hundred men that lapped will I 
save you, and deliver the Midianites into thy 
hand; and let all the people go every man 
unto his place. 

What is symbolized by the division 
of Gideon's men into two bands at the 
water's edge? 

Water represents negativeness; men 
symbolize an aggregation of thoughts. 
Those who dipped the water up in their 
hands to drink yielded less to negative 
thinking than those who bowed down > 
upon the knee to drink more deeply. 

What does the name Gideon mean, 
and what is its metaphysical interpreta* 
tion? 

Gideon means "impetuous warrior" 
and signifies denial. 

What did Gideon deny? 
By his actions he denied the power 

of material conditions to create strife 
and contention and to maintain them in 
man's life. The name Midian means 
"strife, contention." 

What is the significance of the num^ 
ber three hundred, selected to save the 
Children of Israel? 

The number three symbolizes mind, 
body, and soul. Multiplying it by one. 
hundred shows the power of increase.; 
that enthusiasm and faith give. .q 

.;ti&r<t&^M''*t^ Z&«u 
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4. And Jehovah said unto Gideon, The people are 
yet too many; bring them down unto the water, and I will 
try them for thee there: and it shall be, that of whom 
I say unto thee, This shall go with thee, the same shall go 
with thee; and of whomsoever I say unto thee. This shall 
not go with thee, the same shall not go. 

5. So he brought down the people unto the water: 
and Jehovah said unto Gideon, Every one that lappeth of 
the water with his tongue, as a dog lappeth, him shalt thou 
set by himself; likewise every one that boweth down upon 
bis knees to drink. 

6. And the number of them that lapped, putting their 
hand to their mouth, was three hundred men: but all the 
rest of the people bowed down upon their knees to drink 
water. 

7. And Jehovah said unto Gideon, By the three hun-
dred men that lapped will I save you, and deliver the 
Midianites into thy hand; and let all the people go every 
man unto bis place. 

8. So the people took victuals in their hand, and their 
trumpets; and he sent all the men of Israel every man unto 
bis tent, but retained the three hundred men; and the camp 
of Midian was beneath him in the valley. 

What do the children of Israel represent? 
t The children of Israel represent spiritual conscious-
ness; they typify that in us which is always endeavoring 
to follow the inner leadings of the divine law, but 
which does not always do so. 

Why does this state of consciousness sometimes meet 
with oppression? 

In this lesson the oppressors are represented by the 
Midianites, who symbolize strife. The children of 
Israel had not fully followed the command, "Thou shalt 
not make unto thee a graven image." They were 
not strong enough to hold steady and let the divine 
imaging power do its perfect work. They bounded 
ahead of their "Lord and established false images, false 
standards. This resulted in strife between the Israelites 

band the Midianites (the soul and the environment, the 
:fnner and the outer). 
3 What is the meaning of "Gideon" ? 
* "Gideon" means "leader," "destroyer of false 
jmages." 
;,i What is the fast act of Gideon in redeeming the 
•children of Israel from the Midianites (redeeming the 
--oul from false gods) ? 

With Jehovah's aid, Gideon is able to select jusl 
the help that he needs, a band of persons who* are 
careful as to what they accept and how they accept 
it, as shown by their carefully dipping the water up 
with their hands and lapping it, instead of carelessly 
drinking from the stream. These careful persons sym-
bolize careful thoughts. 

5 
? 



I July 24, 1938 What example is found in thJTTes-
% Judf> 7:15-23 son of the. power of the word to con-
I ». lis. And it was so, when Gideon heard vince? 
| „,.,,_ - *hetellingof the dream, and the interpreta- When Gideon overheard one Mid-

tfon thereof, that he worshipped; and he ianite telling another his dream, and 
returned into the camp of Israel, and said, foe second interpreting it to mean the 

V • • i & £ £ s * S l . " m * 1 " " " » " T t f G l d T m i h i s T T o v e r 

I 16. And he divided the three hundred * * Midianites, he was mspired to carry 
I men into three companies, and he put into out his plan irrunediately. 
I the hands of all of them trumpets, and Gideon gave his three hundred men 
I T J pitchers,, with torches within the trumpets and torches in empty pitchers. 

I F 17erSAnd he said unto them, Look on Whf"the mMninl ^ ' ^ f f ^ 
1 me, and do likewise: and, behold, when I Trumpets represent heralds ot Truth, 
I come to the outermost part of the camp, it and the torches in the pitchers are 
I shall be that, as I do, so shall ye do. symbols of latent intelligence. 
I 18. When I blow the trumpet, I and all jgraat was tae Sword 0f Gideon that 
I that are. with mes then blow ye the trumpets hg Midianite had see„ M conqUering 
I also on every side of all the camp, and say, . . . . a & 
I For Jehovah and for Gideon. tbeir host? 

I 19. So Gideon, and the hundred men The sword of Gideon was the sword 
I that were with-him, came unto the outermost of Jehovah; that is, the creative word 
I part of the camp in the beginning of the W l t h the fervor of faith back of it. This 
1 ^ ,r ' ^ i e n S 6 7 ^ d but n eTl y SeJ was Gideon's sole offensive weapon. 
I the watch: and tiey blew the trumpets, and „ . , ,., , ,• t ,r . 
1 brake in pieces the pitchers that were in - Why did the sounding of the trum-_ 
J their hands. pets and the flashing of the torches 
| 20. And the three companies blew the throw the host of Midian into a panic 

!

trumpets, and brake the pitchers, and held of fear? 

the torches in their left hands, and the Reckoning the customary number of 
trumpets in their right hands wherewith to . . „ *? „ „ _ _ „ „ „ JA,. TU-;J;„„ 
blowVand they cried*The sword of Jehovah, toners to a company, me Midian 

I and of Gideon. _____ . .host interpreted the three hunclred 
21. And they stood every man in his. trumpeters to mean a vast army sur-

place round about the camp; and all the rounding them by night. Gideon's 
host ran; and they shouted, and put them-strategy was calculated to play upon] 
to flight • . . . their fears, and fear conquered therm, 

22. And they blew the three hundred , ' , , * . , , , J 
trumpets, and Jehovah set every man's sword What do we learn of practical benefr 
against his fellow, and against all the host; from this lesson? 
and the host fled as far -as Beth-shittah to- W e learn that we may banish strife 
ward Zererah, as far as the border of Abel- m£ contention from consciousness 
meholah, by Tabbath. w h e n w e s t a n d firm ^ unmoved in 

23. And the men of Israel were gathered , . , , ,., 
together out of Naphtali, and out of Asher, ° ^ convictions, equipped with the aoV, 
and out of all Manasseh, and pursued after vancing light of understanding ( the 
Midian. torch) and the voice of Truth (the 

trumpet). The power of Spirit delivers 

S us. 



A p r i l 1 8 , 1 9 2 0 
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jrand.be' pU£mti>ihe HanosSof 'aff'« Aer 
^fis^Bjy rajieniH .̂Widi torches- within the pTtcHetsT^^j 
f^/QS-hn said unto them, Look on me, and dojutewid:" 
^^^le^rdr^vmen I'f̂ chafe to me7; outatftott pariT o%j$|j 
1 jaiqklitshall tiei:uta,;ajt03';dbwie*i{iall ye do. - '^ " 3 

g ^ f j ^ ^ o * ' m e / ' t r m i ^ ; . J-aad all mat are wtd| meq 
" Abjjw, ye me humpet* also on.every side-of all the -xamp^ 
JF«!|yvFor Jehovah and for"Gideon. /"" •' . 

|^^TGj3ebBjand the hundreds-men thaijwere wmhlum, 
"limrjaeto the outermo 
.̂ |%^adHcae' watcjv whchjthey had" hot newly/seA«W 

yatefi:>nd they blew, the trumpets, and brake in pieces the' 
^^^thatiwerhrm their hands. ;fe.'..* '• -|. - -I- • jf* - X " 
SQiAid the three.companies blew, the trumpets, and-brake-'. 
beSp^djers, aad; field the torches m theft left hands, and 
|̂ p^ra^n|;hf.'mleh-ngh:htmds. wherewith to blow; ahSd;thejr 2 
jied, 11h«.. sword- df: Jehovah and of Gideon.-.' ~?j j ' 

,^i$tfi«y stood" ewhyiman in his place round about the' 
opSŝ ahd afl the host,tan; and they shouted, and pur7 

••'i:ii*~ftftditfV".:f-> 'r-'TtfV jfV- **''•?;; •': • i- j - - ^ 

la^felreaenf^lv ;--''"r.;.V- ^ - - ' s . - t ^ - ^ - ^ t - i . ^ 
i^^^n^peftf- rejbre»at.tnal""lhrovtg^ 
^ '%^Txuh^ is- e^res&ect—-4e7power .of- the1 Word. 

^hafdiavthepifcfia* pud thewrcha in the pitcher* 
ttrescht? % / - ^ C \>r- <•? '->" j ^ i . ' 

The; pitchers represent the fonned "images; the lights 
sjf signify mê  light of "path, whick flares forth; 

itm the outer images are broken in pieces. - ^>. -i- . 
mtW^'athelffeai'tcucm i£::<'l»:-''ffecmal'.-pom this 

fy The great Truth set forth in this Scripture is that only 
Sat whkh has come, forth in accordance, with the Law; 
6|Ariduf eAcan stand up straight before the-Lord.."•'!• 

J u l y 3 0 , 1 9 3 3 

l^hlSPp^bfpgpira^^v. .̂ . 
rvth* handh; of aft ej&theJBSjjU- _ - - r . . j . , 

i__J^hpty. pitchers, .%h»;tofi3hesrwSps 

Si^f.^'.'And.he said untAthent, Look air 
ImeTand do likewise: and, behold, when 

come to the outermost part of the camp, 
; shall be that, as ,1 do, so shall ye -do. 
I l k When I blow the trumpet; J and 

gpdl fhat are with me, then Wow ye the 
pennipets-also on every side of ail the 
gc&np, and say, For Jehovah and for 
pideort7;- . r:'-\ -
1̂ 119, So Gideon, and the hundred men 
Ichat were with him, came unto the outer-
pahat-lparf' of the camp in the beginning 
lof the middle watch, when they had but 
Sewly.'set the watch: and they blew the 
Iffumpeta, and brake in pieces the pitchers 
£jj§iat were in their hands. 
& ? 0 J And the three companies blew the 
^pfapets, and brake the pitchers, and 
^sld the torches in their left hands, and 
|jke trumpets in their right hands where-
Spih to blow; and they cried, The sword 
KlJehovah-androf Gideon. ' _-_^._j__—;—' 
W&--Z& AneX, they stood: every man in hia 
|piace round about the camp; and all the 
?||ost .ran: and they shouted, and. put 
0im^MM&^i^,^M^i:S:-.-, -'"•&•-1 
^f What is represented by the trum-
pets, the torches concealed in the 
Wpitctiers, and the shouts for Jehovah 
^and for Gideon? 
|f 'ISte trurnpets.. repreaerd ihajpoarer. 
laf the Word, the torches concealed 
*lri the pitchers represent the- inner 
light of Spirit, and the sjiouts repre-
Asent the unifying radiation of the 
ikght, or the conviction that the power 
fof the Spirit breaks down and de-
stroys all mortal limitations. 
%How shall we know that Gideon, 
Ithe destroyer of error, is working for 
ins? 
^ I n n a t e faith in God, the good, re-
peals this to us. Through faith we 
|can feel the working power of the 
JWord refining the forces of the mind, 
And through wisdom we select, dis-
criminate, and temper our undisci-
plined thoughts with love, until they 
Ibecome trained helpers in the work 

destroying all false conceptions in; 
Qusness. ,..,_, •..,..- -.. w;:..-->5 

% 
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'19. So Gideon, and the hundred men that were with 
him, came unto the outermost part of the camp in the be-
ginning of the middle watch, when they had but newly 
set the watch: and they blew the trumpets, and brake in 
pieces the pitchers that were in their hands. 

20. And the three companies blew the trumpets, and 
brake the pitchers, and held the torches in their left hands, * 
and the trumpets in their right hands wherewith to blow; 
and they cried. The sword of Jehovah and of Gideon. 

21. And they stood every man in his place round about 
the camp; and all the host ran; and they shouted, and put 
them to flight ... .... —-._.•'• 

What do the trumpets in the hands of Gideons bancT 
represent? 

T i e trumpets represent that through which the tri-
umph of Truth is expressed—the power of the word. 

What do the pitchers and the torches in the pitchers 
represent ? 

The pitchers represent the formed images; the lights 
(torches) signify the light of Truth, which flares forth 
when the outer images are broken into pieces. 

What is the great lesson to be gleaned from this 
Scripture lesson? 

The great truth set forth in this Scripture lesson is 
that only the things which come forth in accordance 
with divine law can endure. 


